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Blues Man Is Back!
pg.6

Campus News
pg.2

GSU Divisio ns Of Psychology And Counseling

Public Participation

Receive Accreditation

Encournged in RAP 2000+
by Stacie Young
Although the nmin� to develop the Regional Action Project 200>+
(RAP 200>+) have hem underway for several roonths, nmin� around the
south subtubul area to facilitate }UJ1ic particip�tion in the plan were
initiatcxlon<Xtcber 19, 1m. MedingsitesiocludcdKankakec
Community College, Joliet Junior College, Moraine Valley Community
College, Swth Subwbm College, St Xa\.ier Unn'Crsity and Prairie State
College.
In an electronic town hall-type format, which broodcasts live from
Go\-crnors State Unn'Crsity to the five sites, GSU president Paula WolJT
\\elcomcxl participtnts and briefly dcscnlxxl the PrQgranl's oojccti\-cs. She
emphasizcxl action and participttion as being vital to the success of
de\doping a plan.
A vidoo featured SC\ual residents of the soothern subwbs voicing th::ir
opinions on issues which inqm the region, iocluding the emironment.
cxlucation, crime, health::are, social services and housing. Citizens shoon in
the\ideo represcntcxl different communities and viewpoints, introdocing
issues they believe the soothem subwbs must address.
(sec Rap 2000+, Page 8)

Accnxlitation has hem extended through
Jtme 1998, for Governors State University's
master's degree; in community counseling
and school counseling.
In 1991, the programs r€X:eivcd ffi'O)'eaf
national oo;nxlitation from the Cooncil for
Acx:reditation ofCounseling and
Development. the \\'Orld's largest association
for professional �lors.
The Governors State University Division
Psychology and Counseling was recently
that accreditation was C.\.1ended for
the programs.
The CACREP accreditation also facilitates
lllCX:OSUITC in statesother than Dlinois, \\ hich
not yet require �lor licx:nsurc.
GSU is one ofeight wliversities in Dlinois
hm-c a nationally accredi ted �ling
I n,.,.....,,m The WU\'ersity joins the ranks of
other CACREP accredited �ling
I nrnm'!n1nc: of the 350 college counseling
I PI'QgrallllS offered natiom\ide.

---------·--......

Dr. Judith Cooney, GSU professor of �chology and
counseling, announces the continued accreditation of GSU
community counseling and school counseling programs to Dr.
Addison Woodward (left), chairperson of the Dnision ·of
Psychology and Coumeling, and Dr. La:ln Zalewski (right), dean
of the College of Education.

Tuition Increase
Festival Of
Lights
Delights
GSU Crowd
ColorfuUy clad classical and folk dancers
entertain tbe CI'Oft'd with tbeir beautiful costumes
and exotic dancing. The dancers concluded the two
day cdebnltion of Indian adture l'tith activities on
Tuesday, Ncn'CIDber l and Thursday, Ncnanber 3.

The GSU Community eojo) ·a dioq>lay of Indian artifacts on
their way to the buffet table of spicy Indian ruisinc.

ForGSU
Students at Go\'CTOOrs State Uoi\·ersity \\-ill � an
additional 3.5 percent in tuition costs for the 1995-96
academic year.
On Thursday, <Xt. 27, The Board of Go\ernors
Universities (BGU) trustees appro\'cd the increase to
cover inflationruy costs.
For GSU students, tuition \\ill increase by $2.75 per
credit hour for undergraduates and $3 per credit hour for
graduates. The new tuition ratesnil l be $82 per credit
hour for undergraduates and $86.50 per credit hour for
graduates.
Tuition was last increa!m 2.9 percent for the 199�95
academic year.
"We know any increase in tuition is an additional
rurden on our students, many ofwhom are raising
familieson already tight budgets. " President WolJT said
"The dollars from this increase \\ill assist GSU to
maintain its small, pcrsonaliz.cd classes and high
academic standards by covering added costs incurred by
our gTO\\-ing enrollment In addition, the uni\-crsity is
aggressively (XlJ'Suing new scholarship and loon dollars to
make available to students in neal"
Tammy Jo Maher, Go\'CTOOrs State's student
representative on the BGU board, said, "While I
understand the board's decision to raise tuition in order to
krep up with inflation and the costs of providing the
quality cxlucational services our students e� it must be
kept in mind that nm ofour students are �ing their
mmway."
"Although the increase is only 3.5 pcrccnt and it is
unlikely that it would prolubit students from continuing
their cxlucation, the increase nill unfortunately JM. an
additional strain on our students." she added.
Boord of<Jo\·crnors Uoi\-crsities trustees have plcxlgcd
to \\Ork diligently to get additional st..1te support for the
five wlivcrsitics in the system - GSU, Chicago State,
Northeastern. Eastern and Western Illinois Uoi\-crsitics.
"The BGU has consistently sought to keep tuition as
lm,· and affordable as possible," said BGU Chancellor
Thomas D. UlYJ.Cll.
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GSU Employee Of The Year

Despite her reluctance at acxx:pting
compliments, they poured in when
nominations \\"Cre acxx:ptcd
"Shirley Grant has camcd my
nomination for 'Employee of the Ycar'
- and ckx:adc, for that matter. Shirley
has done so much for the students in
the division, as ''cll as for the farulty,
it becomes almost too lengthy to
enwnerntc. I have said before that
Shirley is the glue that holds the
division togctlu," Professor Addison
Woodward said
"If I had to highlight just ore aspoct
of Shirley's work, it would be the
!mlire she provides students. 1k
division has grown trerrendously over
the last fu-c }'CarS - from 300 to 550
majors. That giO\\th has required
extraordinaJy efforts on the part of
Shirley" woo� advising files,
answers questions, keqJs class lists and

Campus
News

Shirley Grant, a 18-}'eaC employee at
Governors State University, has been
The Poetry Of Shelley And Keats The
namx1 "Employee ofthe Year."
Grant� oominatcd for the honor
Topic Of Workshops
by 00: co-workers andGSU students.
1k Crete resident has served the staff
1k Romantic Revolution � it is depicted through tre poetry of
of the Division of�cldogy and
Shelley andKeats will be 001lined in two\\� at Go\.'C11lOIS State
Coonseling for 12years, and nx:ently
Uoi\usity.
aco:ptcd the pa;ition of 9Xretlly to the
1k "John Keats worksOOp meets from 9am to 5p.m Nov. 18and
ofEducation
dean of the
19, andthe "Percy Bysshe Shelley" workshop fiorn 9am to 5 p.m
Dec 2and3.
Adjuoct Professor Willis McNelJy will have students �not only
the major works ofeach of these great lyric poets, but also some ofthe
"minor" poetry, seeing how even tre sOOI1er poems comey the
Registration for the Winter 1995Tri.m:Ser at Govcroors
Romantic spirit
State University \\ill be� Nov. 14through Dec 3.
"We will especially c.xamine how their miting boch antici� and
Classes begin Jan 17. Most three credit-boor courses meet
reflected the Romantic spirit which penreated this 19th centwy period," for 15weeks. GSU also offers a wide variety ofwcekcro and
McNelly said, "and\\"C \\-ill in\'e.stigate how the \\ri.tin� of these poets daylong worksiq)s for credit or noncredit
laid the groundwork for later Romantics."
Rcgislration is completed by touch-tone telephone. Students
1k fcc for each \\Orkshop is $50. Tuition for the one CJedit-hour
oox1 a Personal Identification Nwnbcr (PIN) to access the
course is $114.25 for undergraduates and$118.50for graduates.
system Students call (708) 235-8887bct\\ccn 9a.m and8p.m
Registrations are being aco:ptcd by the GSU Office of
weckdaJS, and 9a.m to 2:30p.m Saturdays. Students usc
Confcrcoc.csiWorkshop; andWeekend College at (708) 5344099.
cou.r!£ code nwrbers from the \\inter ldlcdule to register for a
"

Register For Classes

.

.

class.

lllJMOR AS A LEADERSJDP TOOL

Don't miss this fun andinformati\'e \\Orkshop. Mike Blackburn,
Assistant Director of Student Life, \\ill present "Humor as a Leadership
Tool" from 3:15 - 4:15 p.m on Thursday, Novermer 17th.
Partici.JXllllS will develop an appreciation andawareness of the value
of humor in leadership�· Topics will include OOsic theories of
humor, the physical and�ycbological benefits of humor (}'CS. laughing
is good for you!) andstrategies for iocorporating humor into your
personal life. Hand� for personal andgroup humor audits \\ill be
distnbutcd.
1k \\orkshop will be held in the Student Conurons area. Please
RSVP to Room A1120.
Aueoo this fiee \�-your imidcs will thank you!!

Go\.'ernorS State University offersjunior and senior lc\'Cl
classes for completion ofOOc:helor's dcgr<xs in 17 majors, and
master's degrees in 18majors. To recavc a fall schedule of
classes. or for information on registration procedures, call the
GSU Registrar's Oftice at (708) 5344500.

Mruy Ann KOOiak \WS the
guest speaker at the Professional
Counseling Cloo m:cting in
Octrocr. Her lively presentation
was '\'CI)' informative and
refreshing. She encouraged all
pra;pedi\'e counselors to give
OOck to their 0\\n conummities by
wl.untccring. She also gave many
c.xceUent ti� on reswne writing
andseeking the best professional

position.
Karen Hagen will be the
featured speaker at the next
m::cting on November 18th. Ms.
Hagen is a graduate of the G.S.U.
Master of Counseling Program
andis emplo}ul by Calumet City
Youth andFamily Services in
Calumet City. Ms. Hagen
facilitates JXllCOting classes and
oounsels individuals (adults and
children), families andcouples.

She will be sharing her c.xtensive
experience as a counselor, andthe
C\'ening is sure to be boch
productive andenjoyable.
Refreshments will be served and
the entire G.S.U. community is
invited to attend Ms. Hagen is
�g 00: private prac:tire in
Chicago Heights. We wish 00:
all the best in her eoocavor.
1k final fundraising sale of the
trimester will be held November
28th through December 1st.
Some of the items offered for sale
will be: coffee mu� t-shirts, and
inspirational wall cards.
Volunteers are nealcd. Anyone
interested in volunteering to work
an hour or two at the sales tt>lcs
or helping \\lth the ooliday
preparations, please contact
Shcny or Da\-c.

y

Reality Therapy Worksohp Offered

1k focus will be "Reality Therapy" for a l\\o-day
workshop sponsored by Go\.crnors State University.
Adjunct Professor Da\id O'Donnell \\ill lead the 9am
to 5 p.m discussion Nov. 18and 19at the GSU
E'tension Center at Orland Pruk Place mall. 153rd Street
andLaGrange Rood in Orland Park.
O'Donnell \\ill contrast rcalit) therap) and
com·cn llonal therapy, and gi\-c examples of various
applications of reality therapy that can be used "ith
jm-cnile delinquents, criminal ofef nders. the emotionally
upset. alcohol and drug abusers. and others.
1k \\orkshop is offered for $50. Tuition for the one
credit-hour course is $114.25for tmdcrgraduatcs and
$118.50 for graduates. Registration is being accepted by
the GSU Office ofConfcrcnccs'Workshops and
Weekend College at (708) 53+-t09<J.
Dr. Dodd \\Orked for many years in
dc\."Clq>ing pk1ns for a regional arts
center andorganizing the fundraising
efforts '"ith the GSU Foundallon for
the facility on the GSU can1pus. 1k
hard \\Ork of many canlC to fiuition
\\ith the grouncl>rcaking ceremonies
in Doccmbcr 1993, andtoday the
South Metropolitan Arts. Resources
andTechnology Center is tmdcr
construction.
"Bill Dodd has gi\en many
dedicated years to Go\.'Crnors State,
and\\-'C recognize his 20 years of
�" GSU Prcstdcnt Paula Wolff
said "Wlx:nc\-cr he was called upon
for !mlire, he aax:ptcd. Bill's
portfolio has been varied andhis
assignments ran the gamut, and Bill
\\orked diligently at them all . We
thank him for that"
Dr. Dodd \\ill continue to li\-c in
flossmoor '"ith his \\ifc. Kay, and
hopes to remain actr.-ely imuha1 in
de\-clopnlCnts affecting the southern

Dr. Dodd has served in that pa;ition
since 1989. Dr. Dodd joined the GSU
staff in 1974as dim:tor ofuniwrsity
relations andprofessor of cultural
studies.

Dr. William Dodd has annouoox1
his rctirerncnt as vice president of
de\-clopmcnt andJXi>iic affairs at
Go\.'CI110fS State Uoi\"Crsity effedi \-c
Jtme30, 1995.

"I arrived at GSU early enough in its
history to feel almost like a 'fou00cr.'
It has been thrilling to sec Governors
State de\-clop into a superb academic
university, onc w� students and
graduatescompete effectively \\ith
those from highly sekx::ti\-c
institutions," Dr. Dodd said
His work also has made him a GSU
liaison to many cultural civic and
OOsiness � He has served
as director of the Chicago Southland
Chamber ofCommerce. and \WS vice
chairperson of the association's
economic de\'Clopmcnt committee.
Dr. Dodd also was a member of the
South St.bubm Regional Economic
Ihdq>rncnt Coordinating Council.

Dimitri
Restaurant
30 Town Center Plaza

Gyros - Ribs - Chicken
Hamburgers - Beef
Compare us for Quality, Quantity & Price
* The Best Food
* The Best Service
Hambureer & Fries.... $1.99
2 Hot Dogs & Fries
$2.49
•••••

stbubs.

@)�) l__M_Jl _·_=_=--=·['_;:;..:.:"';::"_..] I

University Park

BUCKLE
UP

waiting lists, handles course
authori?ations, all while handling
course materials. syllabi and
correspondence for 21 farulty," he
OOcbi .
Nonlination accolades ranged from
"JX!tient, thorough. committed" to
"friendly and dependable."
Grant is crcdtted "ith keeping the
division on an even course. sharing
her knowledge ofprograms andGSU
operations. Farult ha\-c come to love
her for her professional attitude and
workmanship.
1k sccrctaJy laughs off the
comments about "perfection" S<l}ing
she does make mistakes. "Eve!)bod}'
makes mistakes. so there's no point in
dwclling on them Fortunately \\"C're
just too busy here for anyone to notice
mine before I do."

Dr. William Dodd Retires

Professional Counseling Club News

I
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For Faster Service, Please Call Ahead
534-6770
HOURS:
Monday thru Thrusday 10-10
Friday and Saturday 10-11
Sunday 11-9
Bring this ad in for a free sm.
fries or sm. drink w/ food
purchase
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At

$8,395,

you' 11 have

plenty of tnoney left for gas.
At

44

tnpg/city,

you tnight not need it.

The newest Geo. Metro,
•

from

$8,395.*

Metro Coupe gets an EPA est. MPG of 4 4 in the city and 4 9 on the highway.
•

A warranty covers Metro from one end to the next.

And that's witb no deductible... nro ... none whatsoever.t
•

•

Metro come.t with first-time buyer assistance:·

•

•

Get to know the newest Geo. Metro. At your Chevrolet/Ceo dealer'
•

•

Want to know more? Give us a call.
GET

TO

z-soo-

G et-2- K no .

. •

•

KNOW

Ge•·

metro

•

8.695 M S.ll P. ol M.t.o tS, Coupo •• .� ..... M R.P -U.. .I..J., n ...I J.,......, � Taa 1· � •..1.,.. ...1 ..,..,... ..1.1.-t. fS.. ,..., J.,f.. b-....., J ,L, f,.;,..d ..,.,.."'l'
b- ,...J.f�d f,nt..... ,..,. • L.l'"" t;•.,,.� •.t. <.M;�C. O.....J.. ...I <;..,.,. ''.!'......I,,.J.-..1,. and .Mm. .. a u..!o-.1. J ,Jw GM C'_... 01'194 GM e-,.. All R's'-• R.�...l. B.. LI..

500 .&.wo �- ,....,...,

.,.. A-•ul
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Letters To The
Editor

Innovator
Readers:
WE WANT

G.S.U. ONLY UNIVERSI1Y WITHOUT

YOU!!

STOPLIGHTS!

In an ongoing, constant effort to improve 1k IJll'lOVcltor, we are
l<rldng for your help. As a reader ofthe �per, we are sure you
have questions. q>inions and i<kas on how we can make the�
better. We welcome your submissions and your constructive i<kas
on how we can improve our product We want The IJll'lOVcltro to
re1kx:t the interests ofthe entire GSU commwlity.
We are l<rldng for reporters to cover events on campus. In
addition, we'd love to sre your movie or coocert reviews and/or
general interest stories. All submissions roceivcd \\ill be
considered for publication.
If you like to write, stq> by 1k IJll'lOVcltor office 311}1ime. We're
inroomA211 0. Or call us at 53 4451 7. Ifwe're not there, leave
us a message. We \\ill get back to you. Help us make 1k
IJll'lOVcltor the best it can be!!
Thanks!
The IJll'lOVcltor Editorial Staff

I

How long til student, faculty or members here GEf KILLED at Front
Stucnkel Road CAMPUS ENIRANCE? During rush hours you got cars on
Stucnket going 70, when you try to pull-out, or enter! Some G.S.U 'ers
entering, don't have their turn signals on! Once more, when waiting at
entrance to pull-out, if another car pulls up alongside. YOU'RE BLINDED
with ongoing traffic zooming by! 1HE STATE can pay for plenty of
scx:urity, )liVing, buildin� etc.. etc, but they can't install life saving stq>lights!
ru sue for a million plus, ifl get hit and SUI'\ive!
Truly,
Evan Wal.laoo
Outragai Alumni

Employee Hopes New
Policy "Sucks"
Dear Editor:

JESS WUNDERIN
Asks:

l. Will this trimester EVER end?
2. Doesn't good \\eather in November make you wony about
how bad the weather will be in Jani.Jai)f?

3. How many people that could vote did not vote?
4. How many people

voted for candidates hosed on name only?

5. Will GSU celebrate Gay & Lesbian Month (July)?

6. When wtll the much touted North Study Hall be fillo
study in?

7. Is it just a coincidence that the rate of the tuition increase is the
same as

the GSU salary increase?

8. Who DID put the RAM in the RAMA LAMA DING OONG?
9. How come the roof still

leaks?

1o.rrmrrrrmrmrrrrmmrmmrmrrrm

Wlllli

•i

I am a student, as well as an employee ofGo\'emors State University. ln a
I work, it
was stated that a new hoosckecping policy has been cnactcd. This new
policy stales that "high-traffic" areas \\ithin the uM'Crsity will reccn'C lq>
priority attention with regards to cleaning. As I Wldcrstand it, these areas
(main floor hallways, OOthrooms, etc.) \\ill be cleaned C\'CI)' day to lXJl forth a
positive and appealing physical image of the wliversity for visitors to the
campus. To facilitate the new priority system, wliversity offices will now
only be cleaned weekly. Well, I can not wait for this new policy to take
cffix:t I ha\'C worked in a GSU <>flire for a.I.rro;t three months and, other
than having the waste baskets emptied. that office has not been cleaned once.
If our office gets cleaned one time a week , it will be a huge impro\'Cment It
screams for a good, even a half-way decent, vacuuming. While it may not
be considered a "high-traffic" area. the offire in which I work !£1'\'CS many
students and alumni every day. I am sure that it leaves a poor impression on
visitors, just as a dirty main hallway would While my fellow workers and I
lty to keep it "tidy", there just is no substitute for a vacuum cleaner. I ha\'C
even offered to vacmun illll)'!d( if I could ha\'C � to cleaning supplies
on campus. I was advised, however, that txx:ausc of union policies, to avoid
a grievance., I may not operate a vacuum cleaner in the offire. So, I
anxiously await our weekly \'3Cllurning. My coworkers and l and the many
visitors to our o.fJicc, will greatly appreciate it
Sincerely,
GSU Studcnt/Offire Employee
recent wliversity-widc memo sent to the on-campus offire in which

Which of the GSU library's
services do you use?

-

r-

GSUJNNOVAlOR
SERVING GOVERNORS STATE
UNIVERSITY SINCE 1971
MEMBER OF1HE ILLINOIS COlLEGIATE
PRESS ASSOCIATION
� Ediloc
JdfDinelh
JawferKolco
AwxuteEdlttr
�Edlttri\.oycu-. llnclED�
AmM!dslad
� MINger
l.oyc:U /Oucf� Stew: Reid
Maim Sucher
P1bhc:rty Ass1sWt
McwaAsslslns
Del:n TNitner
Bumless MntP'
1 B Godfrey
Adviser
Tan Houhhm

by
Jennifer
K!m>

"1\'C used the InfoTrak. It also provides
a good environment to study."
Jan Doran
Communications

and
Stc\'C
Reid

_j

"I've used the computerized card
catalog to find books for research �pers."
Rick Jones
English

Bill Kolstad
Jess Wlftlo:nn
Mike Hoekstra
The Jnncwotor IS pubiJshed bt-mcnth1y 11
Stale u"""""">' 1n I.JMUS�ty J>.L.
llllliOIS, rol66 Vtev.-s "-"J1RSSCd tn t1us newspaper .e
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Fnd3y heron:: publi.;IIKn 1.c:llcr1 of-400 �or I=
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c...."Cil!Cn
..

biNJI •tor With thcu Ide&..
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The�-· pmlod by ..... Rqpcn;ll Pul*olq
Capm11011oCI'IIoo Hall*. II
Cop)qbl GSU
1994
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lnn<MIIar

"Getting books and looking
through journals."
Joaquin Godfrey
J3usincss

"1\e used the inter-library loan system I think
it blows l:xx:ausc I didn't receive the information in
time to usc it"
Martin Suchor
Media Communications

"fvc w;cd the video room. It's a good library, a-;
libraries go. Gcncmllv,
I IIV
to amid it if at all
·
·
pos.'>ible."
Alfredo Zamudio
OOG
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Somewhat Slightly Dazed

Crossword 101

By Gerry Frey

" Up in the Air "
1
5
10
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
22
24
25
26

by Jodi Wartenberg

ACROSS

On his !df-titkxl 1992 debut
album, .JeflTcy Gaines� all
the social issues that were brewing in
his !001, aroong them violence,
abortion and fear. His most m:mt
release, Somewhat Slightly Dazed,
is much more pq> and personal.
Althoogh the musical and cnaional
de¢1 of his first airum is missing,
Somewhat Slightly Dazed may be
his commercial breakthrough.
Gaines deals \\-lth the tq>ic of
relationships in many ofhis songs.
The alrum's first single, "I Like
Yoo" is simple. 1k words and
rre1ody are as simple as young love.
The monotonous rre1ody could be
sung by teenagers in love
evet)where. A more mature song,
"You Believe in Me" suc:ccssfully
uses Gaines' sweet voice, acoustic
guitar, and the rel1o to enlighten us
to the natural dependence
relationships rultivatc. "Nursery
Rhyme" is the album's break-up
song. It is an \JjXlcal. and positive
portrayal ofhow an end can actually
becorre a beginning. Gaines visits

Davenport
Broom

Mr. Flintstone
•

Cross words

Suit of
Excuse type

aoseto

PoetJohn

Opera solo
Airplane manufacturer
Former airline

At the age of: Latin
Harass

Author Gertrude

29 Petrol

30
34
35
36
37
38
40
41
43

Memos
Type of surgery

Actor Holbrook
Dream

Aaron's tool
Early aircraft
Bikini part
Exemplars
NY's neighbor

44 Row

45
46
47
48
50
51
54
58
59
61
62

Bottle resident
Comes before voyage
Small naBs

Played the film again

Snake
Whirlybird
Airplane engine type
Huge sandwich
Concur
Leisure

U.S. citizen
63 Dogma

64
65
66
67

1
2
3
4

5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
21
23
25
26
27
28

Assailed: 2 wds
Mangle
11
F ollows11K

42 Hangar locale

Gift recipients
Regions

Aircraft carrrier
Uncommon
Mideast prince

Col lege official

Chess pieces
Common or horse

Gondola carrier
Ferber's novel
Commerce
Consumed

44 Circus aerial

46
47
49
50
51
52
53
54
55
56
57
60

Entered rudely
Catcall
Lariat

31 Leg bone
32 Miscued
33 Montgomery Ward
competitor
35 Towel word
36 Picnic pest
38 TV word censor
39 Columnist Landers

Accomoclate
Type of sch.

DOWN

Carol
Sunday punch
Wife in Munich
Lofty letters

C 1994 All rights reserved GFR Associates
P.O. Box 461, Schenectady, NY 12301

Kansas City's George
Blood prefix
Cookie type
Bird sound
Prison
Italian city
Athletic group
Ribonucleic acid:Abr.

Quotable Quote

II

It's only during an eclipse
that the Man In the Moon
has a place in the sun.

II

who� ttere ...
(C./Itl�n5 nt.W Seue:t Service)
Halt

Anonymous

WANTED!! USED COMPUTERS!!

Pfi.C

BY

101 Centre, Park Forest

��

The pwpose of The Polygon Pu77Jcs is to cntcrtam our readers. hort
to all puzzJes are given elsewhere in the paper and detailed

found in the Office of Student Development, Room

I. 1k GSU scieoce department displayed a collection ofits snakes.
aardvarks and bees. A student viC\\ing the collection notiaxi that there
were roore snakesthan aardvarks and bees together. He also counted lO
heads and 20 legs. �g that snakeshme no I� aardvarks ha\-c
four I� and bees have six I� how many of each kiiXI ofbcast \\ere
tl lC re?
2. Hamlet. Ophelia Romoo and Juliet \1SJted the Infiru� Gallery at
GSU. The)· \\crc viC\\ing a photograph of the Thorn Crcclc ature Center
"llCn tl-.cy decided to ask a student to take a picture of the four of them
next to the photograph. Romoo and Juliet insisted that they stand nc.\t to
each other. but Hamlet and Ophelia did not care\\ here they stood In ho\\
many different ways could the four ofthem stand so that Romeo and Juliet
"ere standing nc.xt to each other'?
�ers to the Polygon PuoJes are on page 7.
.

COltfPllTEK SERVICES INC.

New & Used Computer Exchange

��

131215.

"

Scorch

The Polygon Puzzles

c\-planations can be

"

29 Mountain pass

Pasta
Plant part

ru\S\\ers

the universal topic ofJmtlo\'ers who
still feel the fire in "Talent to
Surrender." One can feel the heat in
this musically forreful tune.
In the pq> tune "Swca Janine.." the
infi� of Elvis C<Ncllo and the
Beatlcs can be heard. In this song,
as in What Can I Do," Gaines tries
to Wldersland excessive
self-iOOulgcncc. He wonders if
Janine "fights to ignore what's
around" and in What Can I Do."
his advice is to "do unto others as
you'd have done to your!cl("
In the guitar-drnen song, "Wish It
Away," Gaines conducts a
self-evaluation and finds he is the
man he said he'd re\'Cf be.
Althoogh this airum wouldn't
qualify as a failure, maybe on his
nc.xt album. Gaines can take his 0\\n
ad\icc to "tum himself around" and
focus, as he so brilliantly can, on
issues ofthe soul
.JcJircy Gaines wil l be performing
on Wednesday, Nmembcr 16 at 8
p.m at the intimate Schum's..
located at 3159 North Southport
(comer ofBclmont) in Chicago. It's
a 21 and older show. Tickets arc $8.

*

60466

Pi.l

(708) 748-5443
New Hardware- Complete Systems, Parts & Accessones
* Used Equipment on Consignment or Trade-in
* Computer Repairs & Upgrades
* Adult & "Computer Kids" Traming Classes

IN THE ARMY,
NURSES AREN'T JUST IN DEMAND.
THEY'RE IN COMMAND.
Anv nurse who ju t wants a JOb can
find one But tf vou're a nur

·

ing student who wants to be

111

,-::---- w1th vour level of expenence As

�����S;:;rlan Army officer,

command of our own career, con·1der

you'll command the

rc pect you de erve. And with the added
benef1ts only the Army can offer-a

$5000

You'll be treated as

signing honu . housmg allowances and 4

a competent profe s1onal, given your own

weeks paid vacation-you'll be well in com·

patients and respons1b1ht1es commensurate

mand of vour hfe. Call 1-800-U A ARMY.

the Army �urse Corp

ARMY NURSE CORPS. BE ALL YOU CAM BE.
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Joanna 's new album. which was recorded

by William R. Kolstad

Joanna.

Buddy Guy's Legends in Chicago gave a

Opening for her

was a band from the Cincinnati area called
The
Blue Lou and the Accusa tions.
Accusations were a tight three piece band that
played a guitar oriented style of blues.

Blue

Lou, is actually the name of a guitar.

Their

music set the pace for the evening as the guitar
would reign behind the playing of the star
attraction, Joanna Connor.

the Chicago

area.

His

a taste of what he can do on guitar.

Then

appearances

in

perfonnan ce with Joanna and her band was but

It would seem that the road agrees with

warm welcome to Joanna Connor and her
band, who were appearing at the club for the
first time since last March.

still mana ges to draw quite a few to his

live in Berlin, is called Living On The Road.

Besides a new hair style and looking

even better than she did before, her guitar

Joanna ended the evening with a Jimi Hendrix

across the stage playing with the authority of

Legends would again be celebrating Jimi's

playing has stepped up a level.
an artist who

She struts

song

has not only paid her dues but is

reminding those

who

remained

that

Birthday later this month.

ready to collect a few as well.

Joanna Connor is an excellent performer
The response from the standing room only
was equally

audience
could

be

enthusiastic.
and

along

singing

seen

and a class act. I look forward to her next time

Many

through the area and many more albums to

losing

come.

themselves in the sweet slide guitar sounds, as
was I.

The energy was contagious

and it kept going throughout the
Her

night.

band

was sounding

fantastic and they obviously enjoy
playing for a packed house. Joanna's
voice see med to reach out to the
souls of these fans and gave them the
message that her music contains.
Still, Joanna is best noted for her
guitar

Her fingers

playing.

are

almost hard to follow as they glide
up and down the guitar's neck.
can

She

go from a soft melodic note to a

screaming

blues

sound

without

blinking. She is without a doubt one

of the finest guitar players I have
ever see n, male or female.

Sitting in for a number with her

that night was Phil Guy, the brother

Joanna playing the blues at Legends

of club owner Buddy.
excellent
himself.

Chicago

Phil is an

Blues

player

While he doesn't get the

Guitarist Phil Guy with Joanna Connor

attention that his brother does, he

Gsu On The Cutting
Edge 0f Technology
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Academy of Martial Arts
and Self-Defense
WO)��i�E���s (Q�JlV
SELLF=[C�EFENSE CU�\SSES��
Qualified instructors teach basic, easy to learn techniques for
self defense in a women's only dass setting

JEET �UNE DO CONCEPTS
Cerified instructors teach the same streetfighting skills taught to the
Navy Seals. Aspects of stick and knife training are inculded.

K�D�§ AND ADUlT C�§§E§
Children and adults learn traditional karate for self-defense,
discipline and fun
Group and private classes also available.
Located in Park Forest Centre, directly next to Park Forest
Theatre. Call (708) 503-1510 for info.

C nt r for Tcclmol<>g) and Information at
1bc e e
Governors State Uruversit) IS W'ing students and
fc'lCUlty training on the cuttmg crlge of the latest
tcctmologics m electronic art. compu ter SCience. and
audio and vidcotcclmol t).
Prutncrships cbdopcd between G U and Agfu
Corporation. Lascrgraphics Corpomtion. E.1stman
Kodak. Polaroid. Microsofl and Borland arc gi'ing
professors the chance to teach students "ith
equipment th.1t is new to the market. as \\ell as to test
flwarc and peripheral equi pment from the
m;mulhcturcrs and de\dopers.
TilC core of the cen ter i a centml �tbomtol) of
computer equipnlCnt and a 17-foot "lnFroiS"
projection S)'stem. to be locatcrl in a tlC\\ space on the
Unive rsity Park campus for tllC \\inter trinlCster.
''The C ent er for Tcchnol<>g\ and lnfomtation also
\\ill serve as an electromc classroom for advanced
students t o gam c.xpcriencc \\Ork in g with thiS caliber
of equipment in an instructional setting." according
to Professor Paul Sctmuv� proressor ofart at GSU
and one ofthe organU.crs oflbc Center for
Tcclmology and Information.
GSU is offering introductory courses in desktop
publishing. electronic drm"ing and design and
electronic photographic imaging. and intenncdiate
courses in image rcstomtio n and in1t1ge cataloging.
and printmaking \\ith computer applications.
Profes<iOI'S also have cb'Clopcd OC\\ courses in
multimedia applications. h igh end image processing
and e.'-pcrimcntal digital \ideo.
"Maintaining state ofthe art fc1Cilitics and training
for our students would be impossible if ''e relied
sol ely on state funds." Schranz e:-.'])laincd "Our
electronic im1ging labomtol} now houses Macintosh
Quadra 650s, Quadra 660 A VI. and lliM 486
computers, and ''e have a Kodak 2035 film scanner
capable of digitizing con\'cntional 35nun
transparencies and nagati'cs into electronic images,
Photo CD ROM players. flatlx:d scarulCrs. dye
sublimation pnnters and a Photo CD \mtcr "
In the electronic inlaging area. GSU scncs as a
lx:ta test site for OC\V products and software. and IS
now a consulting site for t llC AndJ'C\\ CorporatJon.
whtch contnbutcrl a multimedia workstation to GSU.
"We have much to offer. and we plan to exJXmd
f rom our current base through additional business
partnerships," Schrarv said

Registration for \\i nter ck1SSCS \\ill be acccptcrl
14 through Dec. 3. For additional infonnation
on course listings. call tliC GSU Rcgistrru's Office at
(708) 5341-4�.
NO\.
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Da\\-kins
presents a new

Jaxz Comes To GSU
by Wilhelmenia Moore
Jazz; by Ernest Da\\-kins' New
Horizons Ensemble comes to GSU
this Friday , November II at 7:00
p.m in Sherman Music Rocital Hall.
The New Horizons Ensemble, loo by
alto sa.'\ophonist Ernest Da\\-kins,
includes Ameen Muhammad on
tnunpct, Ste\'e Bcny playing
trombone, yrs:f Ben Israel, bass
and Avrccayl Ra on drums.

sound. His
music combines
yesterday, today a.OO tomorrow ,
incorporating African rh)1hms,
Coltranc-style chord changes.
spiritual ideas a.OO atonal blowing.
"'Th! music itself is based on the
by-00\v traditional formula of the
propulsi\.'C rh)1hm section that dm'CS
the ftont men along through a series
of scrccching solos. The heads arc
crisp post-bop statcrncnts with terse
repeats. This is \'intage freejan."
(Chicago Defender, 3/1 9/92)

Ernest Dav.kins composes Ire
band's music '"ith a singing
freshness in his melodies that is ma;t
appealing. Dawkins also plays alto
sax in gnarled, lcnoti)): lines \\-ith a
tough attack. Ameen Muhammad
pla)'S �exciting hot trumpet
in distant, abstract phra9:s. The
lyrical post-bop trombone of Steve
Bcny often sounds conser\'ative in
contrast to Muhammad's hom The
terrific Avrreayl Ra generates
enough power in his drumming to
soh'C the international energy crisis
all by himsel(

Page7

The New Horizons Ensemble
featuring GSU alumnus Ernest
Da'"kins, nx:ordcd "South Side
Street Songs" in199 3 a.OO "After the
Dawn has Riscn" in1992. In
addition, they have pcrfonncd at Ire
1991 a.OO199 4 Chicago Jaa
Festivals.
''The band can enlighten an
audience e\'en while enthralling it,"
according to Howard Reich of the
Chicago Tribune. You don't want to
miss this OOnd. This is a free
performaoce '"ith limited seating on
a first come, first scr\'Cd OOsis.
Doors will qlell at 6:00p.m For

·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·
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SKJ COMMUNICATIONS

,I

Home of the "Beeper Booth"

137 W. Joe Orr Road (in Olympia PlaZJI)

•

I

�

I

(708) 756-PAGE

�
t

NOW IN STOCK

•

•

!
!

!
!

UNIDEN
XLT9000

I

�

ONLY

•

stores

I

$79.95

up to 30 messages
Date and Time stamps each message
Calender, Clock and Alarm functions
Message Tag Feature

I
I
•

i
•

•

�

Thrs ad along 'Kith a valid GS{ 1d must bt� presented at lime of purchase
Offer good thru No1 30, 199./ or while supplies last. Not to be combmed wllh

Camelot Comes Alive
by Ann Juttelstad

E\])erieoce dragon slayers, sorrerers, gallant
knights a.OO evil \\itches, as well as some of
Ire ma;t beautiful song; in musical theater all
less than an lnlr away from Ire south
Slb.ubs. The Drury Lane Oakbrook Terrace
Theater is now performing the classic Lem:r
and Lowe musical, Camelot.
This play, OOsxl on Ire legeOO of King
Arthur and The Knights Of The Round Table,
combines lo\'e, enchantment, a.OO friendship
with music a.OO brilliant etfccts. The stot) IS
the tale of the good King Arthur pla)-ed by
Roger Mueller, a.OO beautiful Lady CJucrlc\'Cre
(Kim Johnson) who li\'C happily in the
kingdom of Camelot Wllil the dashing Sir
Lancclot (Greg Zerkle) comes to the Round
Table and falls in lo\'C with the Queen
Arthur's principles about knighthood arc put to
,

I
I

·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·

IOOit lyrical song hits including "If Ever I
Woold LeaveYou," "What Do The Simple
Folk Do?," and, ofcourse, "Camelot" Set and
costwne design for this show arc fine
e.xamplcs of these crafts and the special etfccts
(lighting by Diane Williams) arc remark<i>le
for this small theater fonun.
All in all this is a \\Onderful holiday show.
engaging for Ire entire family. Children in the
audience \\'Crc thrilled by the perfo rmance and
more than one adult lcflthe theater humming
one of the memorable tunes.
The performance schedule for Camelot is:
Wednesdays,8 p.m. Thursday'S at2 and8
p.m. Fnday'S at8: 30p.m.. Saturday'S at 5:30
and 9 p.m. a.OO Sunday'S at2:30 and 7 p.m.
Individual ticket prices range from$18-$25
a.OO Dinner/Theater JXlcl<ages range ftom
$29.50-$ 38.75. A Sunday brunch package is
also offered. A special Thanksgiving \\'Ccl<
performance is planned \\ith shm\'S on
Wednesday, Nov 23, at8 p.m. Thursday,
Nov 24 at 7 p.m, Friday, Nov 25 at8:30
p.m, Saturday, Nov. 26 at 5:30 and 9:30p.m.
and Stmday, Nov 27, at2 and 7 p.m Tickets
for the Thanksgi\'ing Day performance are
pricro at$23 -$27.50 for brunch packages.
Half-price tickets are avaiJable for students
ages12-18 a.OO free tickets arc available for
children wder12.
Dnuy Lane Oakbrook l11eater is located
ncar the Oakbrook Shopping Center. The
theater is wheelchair acmiSlble. Pruking is
free. Tickets arc available by calling the box
�at (708)53� I l l or by calling
Ticketmaster at (312)902-1500. For Group
Sales call (708)530-8300.

Kim Johruion is Lady �'ere and
Greg Zerkle is Sir Lancelot in Camelot,
Lerner and l..oeft·e's musical based on the
legend �King Arthur. Camelot is
scheduled to run through Saturday,
December 31.
(Photo by Greg Kolack)

Answers to the Polygon

NEW CD's USED
Hard To Find CD's,

We pay TOP DOLLAR for

Imports and Collectables,

your USED CD's. Hundreds of

plus Thousands of NEW

USED CD's

CD's in all types of mus ic

Listening Stations available

at "Great Prices".

, ------ ---- ,

1, ,---------- ,
ALL NEW CD's 1
$11.99 & Up I

II
II
II
1

$7.95 and und e r.

$2

I
I
I I

fo r your convenience.

$1

ALL USE D CD's

I
$5.95- $7.95 I
JtxcludiDc Sale Items
!xcludiDc Sale Items
WITH COUPON
WITH COUPON
I
OFF
OFF
\,- __:�,2'�1�!,!!� .J \,--- =��._l�l,!_94_.J
We Now Carry B-96's "HOT MIX TAPES"
FRANKFORT - Rt. 30 & La Grange- (815) 464-5444
HOMEWOOD- Halsted & Ridge- (708) 799-9900
MATTESON- Rt. 30 & Gqvernors- (708) 461-4550
MIDLOTHIAN- 148th & Cicero- (708) 867-6060

.

.

i
t

honor.
The beautiful g::ore features some of Lowe's

.

•

I
1

the test wl� he finds oot 00out their affair,
a.OO he is tom bctwren friendship, love a.OO

.

•

•

I
����
t

I

t

Chicago Heights, IL 60411

t

!

further details or information, call
the office of Student Life at
53+4550.

Plu.des:

I. Six snakes, t\\O aardvarks, and l\\O
bees.
2. 12
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Rap2000+ (continuOO from page 1)
The video mentioned many of tre same issues that were suggested in the
break-oot sessiom at Prairie State College. Residents in one groop
d.isalssed tre core issues as identified in the video, in addition to �
topics, ranging from developing an integrated aro inter<K:ti\'e toclmological
information sys&em tailorOO for tre sou1he:m Sliluibi, to increasing bicycle
acx:css, to cb'eloping a leadership institute to serve the region.
Althoogh the break-oot � at Prairie State afforded residents tre
opportunity to express their visiom for tre region, � RAP sites, aro
viewers at home, were privy to a pmel <fuaJSSion amongst community
leaders which took place live at tre GSU studio.
Wolffexplained that task forces will be formx1 001 oftrese pOOlic
� to fOOJS on specific issues aro generate implementation strntegies
to address t1nse issues. Sre explained that providing � for the pOOlic to
� either at tre different sites or watching live on cable, is tre
esserx:c of tre RAP 2000+ prQjed. Sre eocooraged everyone to pursue
their interests in the task forces as tre planning J>f"OXSS continues.
Task fora:s for RAP 2000+ will i:IIfet thrrugOOu1 tre coming months.
The ideas develqled through tre task forces will aJbninate in Jtme, when
the task forces come together to present aro disaJss their issues and
detenninations. In Septermer, aroh:r pOOlic forum will be held to vote on

priorities, gooJs and program implementation.
Ifyoo woold like more information on the planning J>f"OXSS or woold
like to txmme involved with a task force, call Beverly Gokhrg at
5�360.

Say 'good-bye' to

BORING BLACK BEEPERS

with color & style at Triangle - Your center for roerything new in
paging, voice-mail, pagmg accesso ries, etc. Choose from the
best brands, the latest models, and the lowest prices!!

Motorola

Motorola

Free Spirit

Brauo Express

•

Tdl-flft IIIIJIIber

•

J(i!.flft number

Choice o/ 7 c:dcn
• Fl!t luce-t�WI
• Musac a brql art
• Alr-bmt pwt:Nst
• Tunt 111mp
,fli
1r acti\1:.
$ 49 95
• Ait·bmt pu!thlse "
•

��.u:ad

$ 99 95

ICIJI"Jiion

1ft rrqwed.

Air hme from $4.95/mo. (mea:.ured
vice) w11h free voice-maiL

'' on lluo

d lor ipllill

Rep� your llred old beeper w•th one of
the latet color models-from $35.

Trade-ins & Re-activations

Great rates on air time!

r·

16 Locations

CHICAGO Century Mall • 719 . Stale • Ford City • 5938 S. Pulaski
WAUKEGA! • NILES • UNC()I),WQOO • OAK PARK • OO�ERSGROVE
CHICAGO RIDGE • EVERGREEN PARK: E1·ergreen Plm • 3339 W. 95th
BLOOM COALE • INDIA A:Giry • Hallll1lCild • Highland

"'!e acce�t all

maJOr credit cards

1i .....-

Call

(800) 355-7890

.•

PIGif;;I'
ftle

-.E ElECTROI«:$

lor lhe Iocauoo near you
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Food Intolerance Causes Fatigue

Discuss io ns
On Health

and may be regulatOO by �
components of the immWlC S)"Siem"

by
Denise Burtzo

lfyw are fecling tired all the t:.iJre,
sleep might not be the answer. A
vecy big rea<oo for fatigue that is
often 0\'Crlooked is the foods a
per.m ctxxs:s. Many people have
mild food allergies or intolerances
that nm the body down A per.m
doesn't ha\'c to have a violen1
reaction to som:thing to consider it
an allergy.
Acx:ording to Dr. Hoffinan, author
ofTin;d All theTime - How to
Regain YwrLost Energy, the food
allergy field is beset \\oith
controversy. "On the one hand are
con\'cntional allergists who \iew
food allergy as an extremely rare
and violent response - the kind of
lif�g reaction that causes
a person to break out in hives or go
into anaphylactic shock. (In
anaphylactic shock. blood pressure
plwruncts and the throot aOO
bronchial t00cs cbic.) For �
individuals \\oOO arc truly aro
� allergic to a food, even a
single nut or bite of shrimp can be
potentially fatal. Most allergists
believe that only �-ere S)mptoms
like sudden diarrh:a, \'Omiting.
hi\'ts, swelli ng, or shock are
indications of true food allergies. "
"For many of us, the response is
more diffuse. can occur hours later,

(Hoffinan) Dr. Hoffinan contc00s
that rertain foods produce a mild
and constant stress that can iOOeed
be a soun:e of chronic problems,
most often fatigue. "In Slrid tenns,
this is a food intolerance ratrer than
a true allergy. Trese intole:rar¥xs
can stress the body in sOOtle ways
each day, leading to a constant state
oflow energy." (Hoffinan)
"An estimated 30 million
Americans e.'1)Cricncc adverse
reactions to foods. How is it that
we\-e come to be so sensil.i\-e to
food, wr sustenance and lifeline?"
(Hoffinan). Many common foods
arc the leading cause of food
intolcrancc.

Dairy products, eggs,

nuts, OO)bcans, wb:at, and com are
the main causes. Ba::ause of
modem food � W'C may be
conswning these foods in some
fonn and not know it "Our
primitive hunter�th:rer diet was
far different It consisted mostly of
succulent roots and shoots, berries.
leafy foliage, and \\oild game, and
food rotatoo with tre g:asons_ Our
bodies, in the brief moment of
ctcmity that has passed sinre \\'C
evolved out of tre \\oild may not
lm'C adapted yet to thcse
monotonous foods of civilization "

(Hoffinan)
1bcre arc �cral ways a doctor
can test for a food allergy. "One is a

blood test called tre RAST \\ hich
measures the IC\-els of lgE or IgG
(both munuoglooms that fonn
antibodies to foods) m yoor blood
AootJx:r is a skin test., where an
e.x1ract ofthe food is scratched or
injcdcd under your skin to see ifyoo
develop an allergic welt that looks
like a mosquito bite." (Hoffinan)

The most irexpcnsi\-e way aro the
best way to find out if yoo arc
allergic to a food is to eliminate it
from your diet for four days. After
four days lm-e passed, eat it again
and if yoo do have an i.ntolcranre to
that JMicu1ar food, your symptoms
\\-ill appear in a "marked and
OOvious manner. " (Hoffinan)
"J>crhaps the most fiustrating
aspen of food allergy is the fact that
many poople arc allergic to their
favorite foods - the ones they eat
C\'el)' day. The good news is that in
most � if)W eliminate an
allcrgic food for �-eral months, you
\\-ill be able to tolerate it again - as
long as yw cat it only C>flre or twire
a wa:k. The key is moderation."

(Hoffinan)
"The elimination diet is so
cffcdi\c that it is in1p0rtant for )'OUT
doctor to 0\"CJ"SCC it Yoo neal to be
carefully monitored aro in many
cases, the allergenic foods need to be
reintroduced in '"CIY tiny doses, as
small as half a teaspoon. to protect
you from a highly unpleasant aro
violent reaction" (Hoffinan)

"One has only to sec the
astonishing results ofa simple
elimination diet in many JXJtients to
boo:>me a bcliC\cr in the power of
food allergy. Patients come to my
office complaining of chronic
futiguc, muscle aches. depression,
and crm.ings for foods and as soon
as th<.j eliminate common
allergy<ausing foods from thetr
diet, th<.j feel renewed C\-cn
e.xhilaratcd " (Hoffman)
lfyoo arc feel ing tired all the time
aOO cannot figure out \\ hy, food
intolerance might be the rulpriL
Always consult your doctor before
bcgmrung any diet plan.

Classified Ads
ADVERTISE
IN

THE

INNOVATOR
To place an ad in the

INNOVATOR call

534-45 1 7, or come to
room A2 1 07.
Rates are charged per
colwnn inch:
Classified Ads

I

Typing Services
Practicum Package

P.B.K.

Word processing

Services

And Transcribing

Norlin Marie Typing Service

Yoo\oe tried tre rest . .. now call
the best
*Resumes

200 1-Iarvard
Lockport, IL 6044 1
(8 1 5) 723-7574
Day Hoors-Ansn'CT Service
E\'ening Hours- 4p.m - 7p.m

*Tenn papers, �tions,
theses
•APA. Turabian, and � styles

(Min 1 column inch)

Elaine's Accurate

Display Ads

Standard rate $2.50
Student rate $2.00

Ifa store is qx:n 24 hrs a day/
65 days a year, \\ hy woold it 1m-e
locks on its doors.

CRUISE SlllP JO BS!
Attention: Students

I

Wantcrl !!!

Indi\.iduals and Student

*Part-time/Full-time.
*World Travel.

Organiz.ations to Promote SPRING
BREAK '95. Earn substantial
MONEY aro FREE TRIPS.
CALL INfER-CAMPUS

*Carribean, Hawaii.

PROORAMS

*Earn $2000 + monthly

*All positions available.
CALL. (602)453-465 1

Typing Service

Also Editing and Writing
Scnice. Letters. Thesis.. Resumes.
aro more.
(312) 288-0797

Resumes

Do you neal a reswnc right now?
Will you neal one when yoo
graduate? We offer:
-Professionally millen rcsum;:s
-Typesetting rcsum::s
-Coordinating cove; letters.
emclopes am reference sheets
-All printed on a high quality
pri nter
Call:
(708) 609-8903

Help Wanted

1 -800-327.()() 1 3

*No experience.

available
*Fast turnaround, accurate,
discount rates. dem"CI)"
*References and Laser printing
*For more infonnation, call Pat at
396-28 10

Standard rate $4.50
Student rate $3.50

JI

Parham's Word

I

Processing Services
We special.V..c in a \\ide \'ariety of
sccrctarial aOO \\Ord pi'"CICC$illg
skills:
Rcpctiti\-c Lcucrs - Mailing List
M'l.intcnancc - Resumes - Flyers Spread hccts - Graphs - Cad
Draning - Desktop Publi hing Colored Presentation Charts Tcnn Paper - DISSCI1.1tions Theses
(708)72�9319

INTERN: Interested in
\\Orking on cnviroruncntal affairs?
State\\ide recycling organinltion
seeks a detail oriented intern with
superior '"riting. research aro
organizational skills.
Call (708)-t79-3800

r

MISC.
Apt for S BLEAS E:
No dmmJX!Ymcnt and first
month rent $ 459/mo. CALL:
Day - (3 1 2) 643-2424
E\-emng - (708) 534-6908

EXTRA I NCOM E FOR '94

: Earn $500 - S 1 000 weekly stuffing
e� velopes. For details - RUSH S 1 .00
with SASE to:
GROUP FIVE

I1
!1 L

57 Gree n tree Drive, Suite 307
Dover, DE

19901)

